The structure, splicing, synteny and expression of lamprey COE genes and the evolution of the COE gene family in chordates.
COE genes encode transcription factors that have been found in all metazoans examined to date. They possess a distinctive domain structure that includes a DNA-binding domain (DBD), an IPT/TIG domain and a helix-loop-helix (HLH) domain. An intriguing feature of the COE HLH domain is that in jawed vertebrates it is composed of three helices, compared to two in invertebrates. We report the isolation and expression of two COE genes from the brook lamprey Lampetra planeri and compare these to COE genes from the lampreys Lethenteron japonicum and Petromyzon marinus. Molecular phylogenetic analyses do not resolve the relationship of lamprey COE genes to jawed vertebrate paralogues, though synteny mapping shows that they all derive from duplication of a common ancestral genomic region. All lamprey genes encode conserved DBD, IPT/TIG and HLH domains; however, the HLH domain of lamprey COE-A genes encodes only two helices while COE-B encodes three helices. We also identified COE-B splice variants encoding either two or three helices in the HLH domain, along with other COE-A and COE-B splice variants affecting the DBD and C-terminal transactivation regions. In situ hybridisation revealed expression in the lamprey nervous system including the brain, spinal cord and cranial sensory ganglia. We also detected expression of both genes in mesenchyme in the pharyngeal arches and underlying the notochord. This allows us to establish the primitive vertebrate expression pattern for COE genes and compare this to that of invertebrate chordates and other animals to develop a model for COE gene evolution in chordates.